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Coadoa, Arlirr'oa snd Locerock

AH Zuty Making Large

Preparations

The patriotic people of Gilliam
county will have ample oppur--t

ni y lo enjoy a Fourth of July
eeorition this year without

going )ir from home. Three
celebrations will be held in the
ounty at Condon, Arlington
and Lone Rock, besides several
large picnics that have been
planned. In addition to these
Fossil will have a biu celebration
and lone is also advertising a
glorious demonstration. This
should be enough to satisfy any-
one. Take your choice.

The ball gam!3 seem to be the
features of each celebration,, al-

though Condon hopes to have an
aviator. lone is advertising one
and Arlington will give a prize
for the largest family in attend-
ance.

Elizabeth A. Darling returned
yesterday to Portland after visit-

ing relatives and friends in this
city. Miss Darling, who was a
Gilliam county girl, is now the
superintendent of the maternity
department at St. Vincent's
hospital and is also teacher in
the first year training depart-
ment.

J. T. Fagan of Clem went to
Pendleton Monday, having sub-peona- ed

to serve on the . grand
jury. ..

Mrs. Kinsley went to Portland
Monday.

Left to right, back row Winona Hamm, Katherine Clarke,
Edith McMorris and Daisy Duthi. Front row Loren Ken-

nedy, Robert Fitzmaurice, Hubert Magee and Bruce Hull.

750,000 Pounds of Wool To

Be Sold in Condon June 19th
That thirty-fiv- e clips of wool

amounting, to three-fourt- hs of a
million pounds will be offered at
the wool sales here on June
19th isnow assured- - There are
30 clipVln

s

here
now and others to come. That
already here amounts to 1343
sacks or approximately 537,200

v.
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J pounds Some of the wool- -

j growers who have large clips
here are John Day Development
Co., Butte. Creek Co., Jas.
Murtha, Cnas. Buckler, Mrs. W.
J. Kussel, M6hahan; & '"Mnrtha,
S. B. Barker, Jas. Cameron, A.
Patterson, Jackson & Kirpy and
R. N. Donnely.

PROGRAM FOR BIG

3 DAYS' CELEBRATION

The committee in charge of
Condon's celebration announces
that the Knights of Columbus
ball team will be here for a series
with the local team during the
celebration. This is the fastest
amateur team in Portland. The
program as far as completed is
as follows. ,

Thursday July 3rd.
Trap shooting 1:30 p. m.
Ball game , 2:45
5 mile auto race after game.
Band concert 7:00
Dance 9:00

Friday, 4th.
Auto parade 10:00 a, m.
Ball game 2:30 p. m.
Auto race after game.
Band concert 7:00
Various races.
Dance 9:00

Saturday, 5th-Bal- l

game 2:30
Pony race," saddle horse race,
double harness race and ladies'
saddle-horserac-

Band concert 7:00 .

Dance 9:00 '

OLEX NEWS OF

THE PAST WEEK

Olex, June 12, (Special Corres-
pondence to the Condon Globe- )-

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Weather-ford- ,
who have been visiting at

the Weatherfoid home left
Monday for, their home at Al-

bany.
Faith Hurt returned home

from Fossil Monday.
Mrs. Ed. Schott of Condon is

visiting at. T. C. Mobley's.
Velma Hurt returned from

Blalock Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Strode were

Condon visitors Tuesday.
Claude Randall of Merlin is

visiting at his home in Olex.
Mrs. W. S. Wade is attending

the Rose Show this week.
Mrs. Osia Nash returned Tues-

day from Condon.
Al. Weatherford is visiting

his brother, W. W. Weatherford
this week.

R. McMahon went to Portland
Monday to take in the Rose Show.

While Other Localities Are

Benefited Ly Muiiture

The rain and hail storm I.mhI

Saturday afternoon did much
dumago to the crop in
sections of the county, lit th'
immediate victiiit.v of Condon no
particular hurm was done but
few miles soutl vent of town and
at almoHt exactly the sarr. point
where the hail struck last year
wait the storm center" and the
damage was hertvy.

The storm panned enRt and
northeast and where it struck
Kock Creek amounted to a cloud-
burst. The new grade at the
Burton-Wilso- n ranch was washed
out, the steel 'bridge at the
mouth of Wolf Hollow was torn
from its foundations, the bridge
below the Parr ranch and the
one below Olex were both car-
ried away, W. G. Flett's house
was washed away as well as all
of his hav, Clyde Cripe's house
was carried from the foundation,
Farr Bros, lost their hav, eight
een hoes, their machine shed
and considerable other damage
was done. Among the wheat
raisers whoo crops were dam-

aged are Myers, Edwards Broom,
Echols, Ooonev, famine, Port-woo- d.

Cripe, Orwick and others.
On the other side of Rock

Creek in the Gooseberry country
the storm seemed as bad or
worse than on this side, C. A.
Lovegren lost all of his grain, his
pumping plant, part of his
threshing machine and a large
number of chickens. Jackson
Bros., Wm. McClintock and Ed
Dalzell each lost his grain. and
other minor Iofsps are reported.

Latest reports from Olex place
the amount of damage at $25000.
The water was in every hous on
the creek except Wade's Ran-
dall's and Weatherford's.

Although much sympathy is
expressed for those whose loss
was so great, there seems to be
a general feeling that the storm
did a great deal more good than
harm, speaking of the county as
a whole. Much wheat that was
suffering for moisture will now
make a fcood crop.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT

CONGREGATIONAL

Sunday School 10 a. m. Child-

ren's exercises 11 a. m. Preach-
ing by the pastor 8 p. m. Topic
Social Cruelty. Special music.
Come and hear the songs and
recitations of the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shelley left
Tuesday for Portland. Mrs.
Shelly will visit in Cottage Grove
for some time.

John Jackson and family went
to Portland Saturday to Bee the
roses and to buy holiday goods,

D. R. Parker left Saturday for
' 'Portland.

perfecTberries
GROWN ON ROCK C'K

Mobley was in thisTC. Saturday from his
Rock Creek home and
brought three boxes of
strawberries grown on his
farm to the Globe
They were much larger, of
a better eoler and far tup-eri- or

in every respect to the
berries which are shipped
in here from Oregon and
California points and serve
as illustration that Gilliam

county products cannot be
beateni Mr. Mobley will

please accept the' Globe's
thanks.

The High School Board hes
employed the following nannd
teacners ior the coming year:
Prof. Hammack. whd was hed
of the school last year, will a sun
act in the same rapacity; Mii--s

Iva Boreing, a graduate of Lex
ington, Ky., and Miss Dul-ci- e

Hummel of Chehali, Wash.,
win act as assistant teachers.
"The Rchoois of the count v have

closed for the summer vacst:on.
The annual school mtetirgwill be held Monday, June lSl h

and the patrons of the schools
of the county and these interested
should attend the home districts.
All clerks are requested to be
prompt in sending ihe superin-
tendent their annual reports, so
they will reach him by the 20th
of June as he must make his re--
por t to the State Superintendent.

The following named pupils
were' granted Eighth Grade di-

plomas in the recent examina-
tions held in Gilliam county:

Arlington Clyde Leghorn,
Claud Wristen, Geo Stephens,
Arthur Beardsly, Clide Wristen,
Darrel Perkins Merle HenkeT.

Condon Add ie. Orwick. Ver-
non Kennedy.Pemberton Brown,
He race Potts, Dora Townsend,
Millicent Wall, Alice Portwood,
Zella Kinsley, Everett Linnville,
Gladys McMorris.' Delilah Ste-- '

phenson and Byron Kinsley.
Olex Orra Brace.
Rock Creek Dewey West
Lower Rock Creek Barrett

Gow and William Gow.r J rrt t--i luauger i ressa donees, reau
Smith, and Edgar Jones. :

Montague Lillie Montague,
Ben Gherkin.

Gladys McMorris of Condon
made the highest average for
Gilliam county and stood seventh
in the list in the state where over
five thousand took the examin- -
ation.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The Congregational Ladies'
Aid will hold a strawberry fes-
tival next Thursday evening on
Thiessen's lawn. Strawberries,
cream and cake will be served .

for 15 cents. You are invited.
i Festival starts at 3 p. m. and
will last until late in the evening.

. The local base ball team went
to Fossil Sunday, and took the
game from that team by the
score of 17 to 0.

Bert Knox. Ed Linville and
Art Russel.went to Hood River
Sunday to pick strawberries.

TRAINLOAD OF HORSES

SHIPPED FROM CONDON

cars, loadedTHIRTEEN
of horses,

were shipped from the local

yards Tuesday morning,
consigned to St. Louis.
These horses ; were , pur-
chased and shipped by
Currie & Dougherty and
consigned to the same firm.
They were almost all bought
in Wheeler coanty. Dr. L.
L. Taylor gave the horses a
physical examination but as
they were all range horses
no tests were necessary.
They will go into quaran-
tine at Miles City, Mont.,
for a thorough inspection.
The average price paid per
head :s said to have been
$30, making the trainload
.worth over 110,000.00.

George B. Duktk Vice President oil
the Oregon Threshers Association

At the convention of the State
Threshers Association held in
Portland last Thursday. Friday
and Suturday, George B. Dukek
of this city, was elected vice- -

president of the Association.
Mr. Dukek is president of the
Condon National Bank, presi-
dent of the Tri-Count- y Develop
ment League and a director of
the Condon Business Men's
Association.

JUNE THE BUSY

MONTH FOR CUPID

In Gilliam county as well as in
other parts of the country, the
liusy season seems to be the
month of June. Three marriages
have taken place this week and
there are more to follow.

Shannon-Burn- s

Henry G. Shannon and Bessie
A. Burns were married at six
o'clock Tuesday morning in St.
Catharine's church by Father
Campion. It was an elaborate
wedding and decorations were
beautiful. ' A large number of
friends were present at the cer
emony and about sixty of these
partook of the excellent wedding
breakfast served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slick. The
newly weds left the same morn
ing to enjoy their honeymoon
amid the roses in Portland. They
are two of Gilliam county's best
young people and will make their
home here.

Clark-Bunc- h

Lambert E. Clarke and Rebec-
ca J. Bunch were married in this
city Sunday morning by Rev. R.
M. Jones. They left immediate-
ly for Blalock in an auto and
took the train for Portland to
honeymoon for two weeks when
they will return and reside on a
farm near Blalock. They are
well known and highly respected
young people of northern Gil
liam.

Poindexter-McKinno- n

The home of Mr. and Mrs.' F.
M. Crawford was the scene of a
pretty wedding Wednesday eve
when, in the presence of quite a
number of friends, J. N: Poiii-dext- er

and Mrs. Viola McKinnon
were united in marriage, Rev.
Jones officiating. After the cer-
emony an elaborate 6UDier was
served. The happy couple left!
amid showers of rice and good
wishes for Arlington where they
took the train for Portland. The
many presents received attest
the number of friends they both
have in this community.

W. S. Farr went to Pendleton
Monday to serve on the grand
jury.

W. S. Myers left Monday morn-

ing for Pendleton to serve on the
grand jury. From there he will
go to Chetopia, Kansas and, will
visit there and in Missouri for
some time. The Globe will keep
him posted on the home news
during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wei
shons went to Portland Saturday
to see the Rose Show.

Robert Morgan, slaver of Vir-gi-e

Hart, was denied another
hearing by the supreme court.
He will be brought back here to
be resentenced. .

REPORT OF THE CITY TREASURER

FROM JAN. 1, 1912 TO JUNE 1, 1913

DISBURSEMENTS RECEIPTS

Jan. 1, 1912 to Jan. 1, 1913 Jan. 1, 1912 to Jan. 1, 1913

To Warrants - - $13,923.90 By Balance - - $ 2,415.86
" Interest , - - 3,067.00 " Taxes - - - 8,095 .84

" Water - - 4,103.43
" Meters 132.00- - -

" Fines - - - - 182.50

" Saloon Licenses - 3,617.60
' Show Licenses - - 150.00

" Installing Meter - 2.50
. " Return ck No. 58 - 1.14

' Forfeiture of Bail - 15.00
' Dog Tax - - - 18.00

'" Distillate - - 14.17

" Pasture Rent - - 1.85

" Peddler's License - - 5.00

, v " Return ck No. 146 .30
" Water Pipe - - 27.35
" Labor, Black - - 1.25.

To Balance - - $1,796.06 " Return ck No. 167 - 3.66

Total - $18,786.95 x Total - - $18,786.95

Jan. 1, 1913 to June 1. 1913 Jan. 1, 1913 to June 1, 1913.

To Warrants - - $ 6,849.0(' By Balance S- - $1,796.05

" Interest - - 1,533.50 ' Taxes - - - 8,414.37

... . , . . " Water- - V - 1,760.75
" 36.00Meters - -

, " Fines - - - 60.00

Saloon Licenses - 2,000.00

, ' Show Licenses - -- . 10.00

" Water Pipe --
' - 33.90

" Sidewalk - - ; - 33.50

" Peddler's License - 15.00
To Balance - - $ 5,827.03 pjan0 License - 50.00

Total - - $ 14,209.57 Total -- 1 $14.209.57

''
OUTSTANDING WARRANTS

Amount ot warrants outstanding January I, 1912 - - $12,476,11
Cash balance same date, subject to call - - 2,387.33

v Total liability per warrants same date - $10,088.73

Amount of warrants outstanding Juno I, 1913 - - $0,308.59
Cash balance same date, subject to call ' - - 1,382.35

Total liability per warrants same date t - $7,926.24

Total gain - $2,162.49

ROAD FUND

'
Disbursements Receipts

Jan. I, 1912 to June"T, 1913 Jan. I. 1912 to June I. 1913

To Warrants - . $ 918.25 By Balance . : $28.48
" Balance - 4,444.68 Total receipts , ., 5,334.45

Total $5,362.93 Total , . .$5,362.93


